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EXECUTI VE SUMMARY 

 

The growing integrat ion of European financial markets and the financial cr isis of 2007-2009 

have raised important  quest ions concerning the inst itut ional design of European financial 

supervision ( 1 .1 ) .  Over fift y large financial inst itut ions have significant  cross-border 

operat ions in EU states, while wholesale capital markets are increasingly inter-connected 

across EU states through elect ronic exchanges and other com plex t rading systems.  Over 

the last  ten years, EU financial legislat ion has grown dramat ically in its scope of coverage 

and applicat ion to many areas of market  pract ice.  The implem entat ion and enforcement  of 

this legislat ion has been left  ult imately to the discret ion and authority of Member State 

supervisors based on the principle of home count ry cont rol and mutual recognit ion ( 1 .3 ) .  

Although this legal and supervisory framework facilitated cross-border t rade and 

investment  across EU states, the adopt ion of the euro and the inst itut ional consolidat ion of 

the Lam falussy process has led to calls for further consolidat ion of supervisory pract ices at  

the EU level.  Moreover, the recent  financial cr isis has demonst rated the im portance of 

having a robust  m acro-prudent ial supervisory framework and m icro-prudent ial supervisory 

regim e with the object ive of cont rolling system ic r isk.   

The European Com m ission has proposed a significant  inst itut ional rest ructuring of EU 

financial supervision that  involves the creat ion of a European System ic Risk Board to 

monitor macro-prudent ial r isks and three EU supervisory agencies to adopt  a regulatory 

code and to oversee Mem ber States m icro-prudent ial supervision ( 2 .0 - 2 .3 ) .  The 

Commission proposals, if approved by Parliament , will lead to significant  inst itut ional 

consolidat ion at  the EU level ( 2 .2 - 2 .5 ) .   This will br ing im portant  changes to the exist ing 

EU framework of financial supervision that  is based on home count ry cont rol and mutual 

recognit ion.  I t  also has important  implicat ions for internat ional supervisory and regulatory 

arrangements because the proposed EU financial supervisory agencies and ESRB are likely 

to play a significant  role in set t ing the internat ional regulatory agenda.  The overarching 

philosophical rat ionale for designing the ESRB/ ESA inst itut ional st ructure is that  system ic 

r isk and financial instabilit y create negat ive externalit ies in European financial markets and 

it  is a necessary policy object ive of the European Union inst itut ions to cont rol financial r isks 

that  can threaten the efficient  operat ions of the internal market . 

This note discusses generally how the growing integrat ion of EU financial markets and the 

cross-border nature of system ic r isk just ify a more consolidated inst itut ional model of EU 

financial supervision.  I n doing so, it  will address some of the advantages and 

disadvantages of other m odels, including the proposal for a single EU supervisor.   The 

nature of system ic r isk in liberalised financial markets creates significant  r isks for 

supervisors and policymakers seeking to protect  their econom ic and financial systems from 

the fallout  of financial failure.  This note suggests that  the cross-border nature of European 

financial m arkets and consequent ly the cross-border r isks posed by financial instability 

necessitate a reexam inat ion of the inst itut ional design of European financial supervision.     
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1 . European financial m arkets and the st ructure of EU 

financial regulat ion and supervision  

 
1 .1   European financia l integrat ion and system ic r isk    

The causes of the recent  cr isis have been at t r ibuted to m acroeconom ic factors, m ajor 

weaknesses in corporate governance in financial inst itut ions, and serious regulatory 

failings.  The costs of the cr isis for EU Mem ber States have been enorm ous.  I n the UK, the 

cost  of the cr isis in terms of lost  output  and lower econom ic growth has been est imated at  

more than 19%  of UK GDP.  I t  is evident  that  poorly regulated financial markets can lead to 

huge social costs for the broader econom y and that  these social costs in regional and 

globalised markets can be exported to other econom ies.  I ndeed, EU states are members of 

the European Union’s internal market  with free capital f lows and fully liberalised t rade in 

financial services which brings econom ic benefits but  also social costs for the econom ies of 

EU states. For exam ple, the collapse of the Royal Bank of Scot land dem onst rated how the 

r isk- taking of a Mem ber State bank can generate cross-border externalit ies to other EU 

count r ies and financial systems. I t  is essent ial therefore that  Europe have a more 

comprehensive framework for regulat ing and cont rolling the social costs (otherwise known 

as ‘negat ive externalit ies’)  of financial r isk- taking.  These externalit ies can be t ransm it ted 

m ore easily throughout  EU financial m arkets because of the greater degree of financial 

integrat ion in recent  years due to financial liberalisat ion in the internal market .       

A vast  literature has emerged document ing the growing integrat ion of European financial 

markets (Adam et  al. ,  2002;  Cabral et  al. ,  2002;  Barros et  al. ,  2004;  ECB 2008 & 2009;  

Commission 2009) .  Following adopt ion of the euro, there has been significant  convergence 

in interest  rate different ials in the wholesale banking and inter-bank markets.  Although 

retail f inancial markets remain most ly fragmented, the cost  of capital for equity and debt  

issuance has experienced a significant  degree of convergence across EU states, while the 

composit ion of asset  classes in most  regulated investment  funds has becom e less hom e-

biased towards the domest ic market .  However, since the global financial cr isis began in 

2007, the 27 EU states have had wider dispersions in their cost  of capital. 1                 

The evolut ion of EU m arkets to m ore integrated st ructures based on liberalisat ion of capital 

rest r ict ions and t rade in financial services has been facilitated by the growing importance of 

the euro as a reserve currency and advances in technology that  enable market  part icipants 

to operate more easily in a cross-border environment .  The challenge arising from the 

increasing integrat ion of European and global financial markets and the recurrence of 

financial cr ises, such as the cr isis that  began in 2007, is how to st r ike the r ight  inst itut ional 

balance between EU inst itut ions and Member States in the regulat ion and supervision of 

financial m arkets. 2  I n the EU, most  financial regulat ion is based in the Member State where 

the financial firm  is incorporated or has a headquarters.  Supervision is based on the 

pr inciple of hom e country cont rol in which the supervisor of the jur isdict ion where the bank 

is chartered or incorporated exercises ext raterr itor ial regulatory responsibilit y over the 

bank’s EU operat ions.  However, when an EU-based banking group has subsidiar ies 

operat ing in other EU states, the supervision of those subsidiar ies is exercised by the host  

state supervisor of the jur isdict ions where the subsidiar ies are incorporated.  

 

         

                                                 
1 The European Com mission, ‘European Financial I ntegrat ion Report  2009’ (Brussels:  11/ 12/ 2009)  Comm ission 

Staff Working Docum ent , p. 4.. The report  also notes that  the dispersions in cost  of capital between EU count r ies 

began to converge more in the last  half of 2009, presumably in response to the stock market ’s recovery in second 

quarter 2009. 
2 Edy Wym eersch ( ( “Regulat ion”  refers essent ially to rule-making, while “supervision”  involves applying the rules 

and judgem ent  to a specific case.  I n pract ice the two act iv it ies often overlap and are not  so easy to separate, as 

regulat ion often involves enforcing rules in specific cases, whilst  supervision often implies regulat ion.  
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The regulatory policy incent ives of hom e count ry regulators are to protect  the depositors 

and creditors of banks based in their home jur isdict ions.  This works as long as banking 

act ivit ies are largely confined to one country – norm ally the country where the bank is 

incorporated and has its home license.  I t  has also worked well for banking groups which 

have fragm ented m anagem ent  st ructures in which the m anagem ent  of foreign subsidiar ies 

is largely autonom ous from  the day- to-day m anagem ent  of the parent  group, hence 

allowing the foreign subsidiaries’ management  to deal independent ly with host  state 

supervisors.   

However, as global financial markets have become more inter-connected, the st ructure of 

banking m arkets and their m anagem ent  have changed significant ly.  Large banking groups 

have been created from  a growing number of cross-border bank mergers. As a result , 

many banking groups today have major operat ions in m ult iple jur isdict ions where they can 

pose system ic r isk to a host  state banking system.  I n addit ion, large banks are 

increasingly dependent  on internat ional capital markets for much of their funding.  Banking 

groups are also progressively cent ralising a num ber of key funct ions at  the group level. For 

instance, r isk m anagem ent , liquidity m anagem ent , funding operat ions and credit  cont rol, 

are typically exercised at  the group level or in specialised affiliates in order to gain 

econom ies of scale and synergies in specialist  operat ions. This also has led to the 

dist inct ion between branches and subsidiaries becom ing blurred.  For instance, it  is no 

longer the case that  a large subsidiary bank operat ing in one jur isdict ion will be allowed to 

stay in business if it s parent  company bank defaults or fails in another jur isdict ion (at  least  

not  for the short - run) .  

These market  changes pose a num ber of challenges for the exist ing EU regulatory and 

supervisory framework. A financial cr isis in Europe is now more likely to have substant ial 

cross-border implicat ions than the financial cr ises of the past . I n response, the Commission 

has proposed several regulat ions that  are now before Parliam ent  and which build on the De 

Larosière Commit tee’s Report  in February 2009 that  recommended increased inst itut ional 

consolidat ion at  the EU level to enhance m icro-prudent ial supervision of cross-border 

financial inst itut ions and macro-prudent ial surveillance of system ic r isk in the broader EU 

financial system.    

 

1 .2   The Hom e Country Control Model  

EU legislat ion has t radit ionally applied the principle of home count ry cont rol to the cross-

border operat ion of banks and other financial inst itut ions, which holds that  regulatory 

authority over banks that  conduct  act ivit ies through their branches in other m em ber 

“count r ies”  lies with the competent  authorit ies in the EU/ EEA state where the inst itut ion’s 

head office is incorporated. 3  According to m inimum harmonisat ion, Mem ber States are 

required to harmonise what  are considered to be the essent ial areas of banking regulat ion 

while being free to surpass these essent ial m inimum standards and to maintain higher 

dist inct ive regulatory pract ices in areas not  harmonised so long as they are pursuing valid 

public policy object ives and do not  unnecessarily infr inge on EC Treaty freedoms. 4    

                                                 
3 See Council Direct ive 89/ 299/ EEC of the European Parliament  and Council of 17 April 1989, OJ 1989 L 124, p. 

16;  and Council Direct ive 89/ 646/ EEC of the European Parliament  and Council of 15 December 1989 (OJ 1989 L 

386, p. 1) ;  Direct ive 2000/ 12/ EC of the European Parliam ent  and Council of 20 March 2000 relat ing to the taking 

up and pursuit  of the business of credit  inst itut ions, OJ 20000 L 126, p.1. See Peter Paul and others v. Federal 

Republic of Germany, Judgm ent  of the Court  of Just ice of the European Comm unit ies, Case C-222/ 02 (12 October 

2004) ( recognising that  Member State nat ional authorit ies had a number of supervisory obligat ions pursuant  to EU 

law vis-à-vis credit  inst itut ions and the exercise of those obligat ions throughout  the Com m unity based on the 

principle of hom e count ry cont rol) . 
4See Caixa-Bank France v. Ministere de l’ Econom ie, des Finances et  de l’ I ndust r ie ,  Judgm ent  of the Court  of 

Just ice of the European Com munit ies, C-442/ 02, (5 October 2004)  ( invalidat ing a French legislat ive prohibit ion on 

the payment  of interest  for ‘sight ’ accounts for a French subsidiary of a holding company based in another EU 

state because it  const ituted an unnecessary rest r ict ion on freedom of establishm ent  for the holding com pany, 

though the French governm ent  just ified it s prohibit ion on  the grounds of consum er protect ion and prom ot ing 

medium and long- term  savings) . 
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The effect ive applicat ion of the home count ry pr inciple based on m inim um standards and 

mutual recognit ion is prem ised on the pursuit  of com m on regulatory object ives and t rust  

between regulatory authorit ies. 

EU financial services direct ives have t radit ionally adopted a funct ionalist  approach to 

financial regulat ion by requir ing the same type of act ivity to be subject  to the sam e 

regulatory rules, even though the act ivity may be performed by different  types of financial 

inst itut ions (e.g., universal bank or investm ent  bank) . 5   Moreover, EU legislat ion does not  

require Member States to adopt  a part icular inst itut ional st ructure of financial regulat ion. 6   

States may use a single regulator for prudent ial supervision ( ie., UK FSA or German BaFin)  

or divide those responsibilit ies between two bodies, usually a cent ral bank for prudent ial 

regulat ion and a capital market  regulator for conduct  of business (so-called ‘twin peaks’ 

approach, as in the Netherlands) , or a three-pillar inst itut ional model (banking, insurance 

and securit ies)  along sectoral lines.  I n some systems, the cent ral bank plays an important  

role in overall prudent ial supervision and in regulat ing the clearing and set t lement  system 

( I taly) , while in other count r ies a regulator or supervisor exercises these funct ions ( the 

UK) . 

Nevertheless, the EU regulatory and supervisory fram ework of hom e count ry cont rol based 

on mutual recognit ion and m inimum standards has accomplished a great  deal in promot ing 

the object ives of the European internal m arket  but  has recent ly com e under st rain because 

of growing integrat ion in key areas of European banking and capital m arkets and cross-

border r isk exposures.  I ndeed, the credit  and financial cr isis that  began in 2007 

demost rates the cross-border nature of system ic r isk in global as well as EU financial 

m arkets through, for instance, counterparty exposures in the m oney markets and 

disrupt ions to the cross-border operat ions of m any large banking groups and financial 

conglomerates.  The cr isis has demonst rated the inadequacy of the EU’s exist ing 

supervisory and crisis management  framework.   

 

1 .3  The Lam falussy Model and inst itut ional consolidat ion 

The role of EU Member State inst itut ions in regulat ing financial markets has undergone 

significant  changes as well in recent  years. The EU Financial Services Act ion Plan (FSAP)  

recognised the Lamfalussy four- level framework as essent ial in achieving the EU Treaty 

object ives of an open internal m arket  for capital movement  and t rade in f inancial services. 

The Lamfalussy four- level legislat ive decision-making process now applies to all major 

financial sectors, including banking, securit ies, insurance and pension fund management . 7   

The three so-called Lamfalussy Level 3 networks present ly consist  of the Commit tee of 

European Securit ies Regulators (CESR) , the Commit tee of European Banking Supervisors 

(CEBS) , and the Commit tee of European I nsurance and Occupat ional Pensions Supervisors 

(CEI OPS) .  These three commit tees have been act ing in a regulatory capacity and prior to 

the cr isis were successful in expedit ing the regulatory standard-set t ing process by m aking 

it  more flexible and efficient .  The successful operat ion of the regulatory networks depends 

on cooperat ion and frequent  contacts between Member State supervisors.   

                                                 
5 See First  Banking Direct ive (1977) , art . 1;  Second Banking Direct ive (1989) , art . 1(6) . 
6 This has changed som ewhat  in the securit ies area, as EU states are now required to establish a single 

enforcement  author ity  to enforce the Market  Abuse Direct ive and a single list ing authority  for all issuers to f ile 

prospectuses under the Prospectus Direct ive.  
7 Comm ission Decision 2001/ 527/ EC (6 Jan 2001)  (establishing Com m it tee of European Secur it ies Regulators) ;  

Comm ission Decision 2004/ 5/ EC (5 Nov 2003) (establishing Com mit tee of European Banking Supervisors) ;  and 

Comm ission Decision 2004/ 6EC (establishing Comm it tee of European I nsurance and Operat ional Pensions 

Supervisors (CEI OPs) .  The four levels consist  of 1)  legislat ive proposals of high level pr inciples through the 

t radit ional EU co-decision process;  2)  based on the legislat ive proposals, EU finance m inisters agree to 

implement ing measures for Mem ber States;  3)  Member State regulators make proposals to Level 2 finance 

m inisters regarding the implem ent ing measures and then consult  with each other regarding implem entat ion;  and 

4)  nat ional com pliance and enforcement . See Lamfalussy Com mit tee, ‘The Final Report  of the Com mit tee of Wise 

Men on the Regulat ion of European Secur it ies Markets’ (15 February 2001) (Brussels)       
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To this end, the Commit tees have begun a number of init iat ives to increase cooperat ion 

and convergence;  but  the changing st ructures of financial m arkets necessitates further 

inst itut ional coordinat ion in the Level 3 commit tees to address the growing cross-border 

effects of financial cr ises and the cross-border act ivit ies of large financial groups.     

The Lamfalussy programme does not  create a legislat ive com petence to supervise financial 

markets at  the European level.  I ndeed, the original Report  of the Commit tee of Wise Men 

in 2000 envisioned only two principal funct ions for the Level 3 commit tees:  1)  technical 

advice regarding the development  of implem ent ing m easures, and 2)  prom ot ion of 

consistent  implem entat ion of Com m unity legislat ion and enhancement  of convergence in 

EU supervisory pract ices.  I t  is essent ially a regulatory process that  relies on exist ing 

com itology procedures8  to develop EU financial legislat ion based on proposals from nat ional 

finance m inisters and regulators, in consultat ion with indust ry. Although the early stages of 

implem entat ion of the Lam falussy program m e ignited som e cont roversy concerning the 

scope of legislat ive authority for EU inst itut ions, it  has resulted in st ream lined decision-

m aking, prom oted a wide ranging dialogue with indust ry and consum er groups and has 

dissem inated its work and proposals to all relevant  stakeholders. The Council and 

Parliam ent  have recognised the early success of the Lam falussy program m es and the 

ongoing work of the networks of the three regulatory com m it tees.   

The Lamfalussy framework has, however, been crit icised as being too slow and lacking the 

inst itut ional capacity to respond effect ively to a cross-border financial cr isis within the 

European Union (Alexander et  al., 2007) .  Prior to the cr isis, EU authorit ies had recognised 

that  the changing st ructure of European financial markets and the cross-border operat ions 

of large banking groups necessitated further inst itut ional consolidat ion at  the EU level and 

in part icular raised important  issues regarding how much authority the 3 Level 3 

commit tees should be given in overseeing nat ional supervisors and cross-border firm s and 

wholesale capital markets. 9   Moreover, the I nternat ional Monetary Fund’s 2004 surveillance 

report  ident ified the weak link in EU supervisory arrangements to be the absence of a clear 

framework of coordinat ion between EU nat ional supervisors with respect  to the oversight  of 

the cross-border operat ions of financial groups in EU states. 10   The recognised weaknesses 

in the EU inst itut ional framework of financial supervision became even more apparent  in 

2007 and 2008 when the credit  cr isis incapacitated wholesale financial markets and EU 

supervisory authorit ies were unable to respond in a coherent  or effect ive manner. 

 

1 .4  Macro- prudent ia l and m icro- prudent ia l supervision  

A major weakness in the Lamfalussy framework and in most  EU Member States’ prudent ial 

regulat ion was that  supervisory pract ices were focused prim arily on individual f inancial 

firm s and investors, while not  taking into account  broader m acro-econom ic factors, such as 

aggregate levels of r isk in the financial system or how risk was being shifted to non-bank 

firm s and investors in the broader capital m arkets.  Supervisory pract ices were focussed 

narrowly on individual firms, while neglect ing st ructural developments in capital markets 

and in clearing and set t lem ent  system s.  For instance, one of the major failures in UK 

regulat ion over the last  ten years was that  prudent ial regulat ion was too m arket -sensit ive;  

it  focused on the individual inst itut ion and did not  take into account  the level of r isk or 

leverage building up in the whole financial system.  The UK FSA’s supervisory approach was 

largely m icroprudent ial, that  is, that  if individual firms were m anaging their r isk 

appropriately, then the financial system  would be stable.  

                                                 
8 As set  forth in Art icle 202 of the Treaty of Rome. 
9 See CEBS and the European System  of Cent ral Bank’s Banking Supervisory Com mit tee (BSC)  Joint  Guidance 

(2006)  (extending the guidance role of the Level 3 Comm it tees from  ‘going-concern’ act iv it ies to cr isis 

m anagem ent  cooperat ion) . Moreover, CEBS and the Banking Supervisory Com mit tee (BSC)  created a Joint  Task 

Force on Crisis Managem ent  in order to enhance cooperat ive arrangements in a financial cr isis and which has 

issued guidance for supervisors to follow in the event  of a system ic financial cr isis.( I I MG, 2007, p.19) . 
10 I MF Art icle I V Surveillance Report , (2007)  p.27;  see also I MF Art icle I V Surveillance Report  (2006)  para.12. 
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This failed to take into account  the fallacy of composit ion that  what  appears for individual 

firm s to be rat ional and prudent  act ions in m anaging their  own r isk exposures under certain 

circum stances can, if followed by all firm s, potent ially produce imprudent  or sub-opt im al 

outcomes for the whole financial system. 11 

The De Larosière Report  (2009)  and the UK FSA’s Turner Review (2009)  support  the 

creat ion of a macro-prudent ial regulatory regim e that  is direct ly linked to the m icro-

prudent ial oversight  of individual firm s.  Macro-prudent ial regulat ion will change regulat ion 

for individual banks in two main areas:  1)  the regulat ion of individual firms must  take into 

account  both firm  level pract ices and broader m acro-econom ic developments in 

determ ining how regulatory requirements will be applied to firm  r isk- taking ( ie., linking the 

growth of asset  pr ices and GDP with cont ra-cyclical bank reserves and liquidity rat ios) , and 

2)  lim itat ions on the type of financial products and investments offered because of cont rols 

on the overall levels of r isk- taking and leverage at  the level of the financial system ( ie., 

lim its on loan- to-value and loan- to- income rat ios) . I mplement ing macro-prudent ial 

regulat ion will require that  m icro-prudent ial regulat ion becom e m ore rules-based because 

t ighter ex ante const raints will be needed for the r isk exposures of individual firms ( ie.,  

leverage rat ios and lim its on m aturity m ismatches in wholesale funding) .  Prudent ial 

regulat ion will gradually becom e m ore rules-based in order to achieve macro-prudent ial 

object ives. Macro-prudent ial regulat ion will change the nature of pr inciples-based 

regulat ion  (PBR)  because the supervisory focus will be expanded to include the applicat ion 

of m acro-prudent ial cont rols to the broader financial system.  Naturally, this will create new 

incent ives for market  part icipants to avoid the requirements by adopt ing new financial 

inst ruments and st ructures which may lead to new regulatory r isks. Supervisors and cent ral 

banks should be vigilant  therefore as to how the m arket  m ay respond to new m acro-

prudent ial cont rols.   

The new focus on m acro-prudent ial supervision will require supervisors to engage in 

surveillance of the financial system by monitor ing aggregate leverage in the markets, the 

inter-connectedness between firm s ( large and small)  in wholesale funding markets, and the 

impact  of monetary policy on financial markets.  Supervisors will also have to take into 

account  m acro-prudentual factors in deciding how to apply m icro-prudent ial cont rols on 

individual firms.  Any considerat ion of a future model of EU supervision must  take into 

account  the links between m icro-prudent ial regulat ion of individual firms and macro-

prudent ial oversight  of the financial system.   

 

1 .5  Macro- prudent ia l supervision and the central bank’s role 

Most  cent ral banks have a mandate to assess and monitor financial stabilit y which 

necessarily involves them in collect ing supervisory informat ion from banks and financial 

m arkets.  A cent ral bank would be well-situated to conduct  macro-prudent ial supervision 

because it  has access to data on the economy and financial m arkets – com prising both 

market  intermediair ies, markets and market  infrast ructures.  Wide access by cent ral banks 

to supervisory informat ion renders their financial stabilit y assessment  m ore accurate and 

effect ive in forecast ing and m onitor ing system ic st resses.  Sim ilar ly, supervisors m ay find 

the macro-prudent ial assessment  useful in providing them  with inform at ion to m onitor 

certain categories of r isk.  The cent ral bank can m ore effect ively discharge its financial 

stabilit y funct ions – ie. overseeing the paym ent  and set t lem ent  systems – by having access 

to m icro-prudent ial data, while supervisors (whether inside or oust ide the cent ral bank)  can 

enhance their  r isk assessm ents of individual firm s by using m acro-prudent ial data.   

                                                 
11 I n the case of the UK, excessive reliance on principles-based regulat ion (PBR)  also exacerbated weaknesses in 

the UK supervisory fram ework. The PBR approach focussed on incent ivising indiv idual firm  to experim ent  with 

different  r isk m anagem ent  pract ices so long as they achieved sat isfactory firm  outcomes that  were measured by 

firm  performance ( ie., shareholder pr ices)  and whether the FSA’s eleven high level pr inciples were being achieved 

( ie., t reat ing customers fair ly) .  The FSA’s PBR approach did not  take into account  the aggregate effect  of firms’ 

perform ance on the financial system  in terms of leverage generated and liquidity r isks from  wholesale funding 

exposures.  To address adequately these m acro-prudent ial r isks in the future, prudent ial regulat ion will necessar ily  

becom e m ore rules-based at  the level of the firm  and at  the level of the financial system . 
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This two-way flow of informat ion between cent ral banks and supervisors is the basis for the 

Financial Stability Forum ’ s 2008 report  suggest ing enhanced interact ion and exchange of 

informat ion between cent ral banks and supervisors. 

This type of interplay between m acro-prudent ial assessors and m icro-prudent ial supervisors 

has not  occurred in EU states where cent ral banks are prohibited from  conduct ing m icro-

prudent ial supervision and are left  with the broader m acro-prudent ial tasks of overseeing 

the paym ent  and set t lem ent  system, m onetary policy, and financial stabilit y assessments. 

This is the case with the European Cent ral Bank (ECB)  which is expressly prohibited from  

engaging direct ly in prudent ial supervision under Art icle 127 (6)  TFEU. Nevertheless it  has 

responsibilit y to ‘cont r ibute to the sm ooth conduct  of policies pursued by the com petent  

authorit ies relat ing to the prudent ial supervision of credit  inst itut ions and the stabilit y of 

the financial system ’ (Art . 127 (5)  TFEU) . How m ight  the ECB ‘cont r ibute to the sm ooth 

conduct  of policies’ in the Eurosystem and throughout  the EU without  having access to 

supervisory informat ion? An exam inat ion of the EU legal framework applicable to the 

exchange of informat ion between cent ral banks and supervisory authorit ies suggests that  

the EU regim e is ‘asym m etr ic’ because although the ECB and European System of Cent ral 

Banks are obliged to cont r ibute to the smooth funct ioning of supervisory policies, 

supervisory authorit ies do not  have an equivalent  responsibilit y to cont r ibute to the tasks of 

the ECB or ESCB.  Unt il this asymmetry is rect ified, the EU will fail to have effect ive macro-

prudent ial supervision.     
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2 . The Com m ission proposals for  m icro- prudent ia l and 

m acro- prudent ia l supervision  

The Commission’s legislat ive proposals build on the proposals of the High Level Commit tee 

chaired by Jacques de Larosière.  The proposed regulat ions to establish a European System  

of Financial Supervisors (ESFS)  and a European System ic Risk Board (ESRB) , consist ing of 

three European Supervisory Agencies (ESAs) , will lead to significant  inst itut ional 

consolidat ion of European financial supervision and macro-prudent ial oversight . The 

creat ion of an ESFS would lead to important  changes for the operat ions and funct ions of 

the 3 Level 3 Lam falussy Com m it tees by creat ing three ESAs with legal personailty and 

authority to ensure consistent  applicat ion of EU financial legislat ion. The creat ion of an 

ESRB aim s to enhance EU Mem ber States’ capacity to assess and m onitor system ic r isks 

across European and global f inancial markets and to obtain data from  supervisors on large 

system ic financial inst itut ions and wholesale financial markets.  

 

2 .1  European System ic Risk Board ( ESRB)  

The ESRB was established to be the m ain body responsible for macro-prudent ial oversight  

and surveillance of EU financial markets. 12   Despite its lack of formal inst itut ional st ructure, 

it  has a broad rem it  to exercise a number of important  funct ions in the field of 

macroprudent ial oversight , including monitoring sources of system ic r isk and other r isks to 

financial stabilit y across EU count r ies and financial sectors and serving as an inst itut ional 

voice for EU cent ral bankers in shaping and developing macroprudent ial supervisory 

pract ices.  I t  also will interact  with global f inancial stabilit y bodies to develop effect ive early 

warning system s.  The ESRB will aim  to ident ify and prior it ise the r isks and use st ress 

test ing and other methodologies to analyse how they can impact  financial stabilit y.  

The ESRB would consist  of 61 representat ives and officials consist ing of the EU cent ral bank 

governors, representat ives of the European Supervisory Authorites, the Econom ic and 

Finance Commit tee, and the European Commission, all serving on a General Board. 13   

Under the proposal, the ESRB would monitor and assess system ic r isks ar ising from  

individual banks and across the whole European financial system.  I n doing so, it  will seek 

to draw connect ions between m acro-econom ic condit ions and st ructural developm ents in 

financial m arkets, and ident ify vulnerabilit ies with part icular inst itut ions. The ESRB would 

also issue recommendat ions and warnings to count r ies or financial groups or other 

concerned ent it ies and would report  all recommendat ions and warnings to the Council of 

Ministers.  The ESRB would devise specific follow-up procedures and ‘moral incent ives’ to 

follow recommendat ions or explain why not . The ESRB can inform  the Council if unsat isfied 

with a Mem ber State or ent ity’s explanat ion and can conduct  ‘name and shame’ publicity if 

necessary.   

The ESRB will be assisted by a steering commit tee that  will assist  it  in decision-making, 

reviewing and preparing for meet ings of the General Board, and monitor ing the ESRB’s 

work progress. 14  The Regulat ion confers a specific role for the European Cent ral Bank in the 

ESRB’s operat ion:  the ECB’s President  and Vice President  serve on the ESRB Board.  

                                                 
12 ESRB Regulat ion, art  3(1)  (proposed)  states:  

The ESRB shall be responsible for the m acro-prudent ial oversight  of the financial system within the Comm unity in 

order to prevent  or m it igate system ic r isks within the f inancial system , so as to avoid episodes of widespread 

financial dist ress, cont r ibute to a sm ooth funct ioning of the I nternal Market  and ensure a sustainable cont r ibut ion 

of the f inancial sector to econom ic growth. 
13 The ESRB secretar iat  would be ent rusted to the European Cent ral Bank. The legal basis of the Regulat ion is 

Art icle 114 of the TFEU (as amended) . 
14 The Steering Comm it tee m embership will be the chair and vice-chair  of the ESRB;  f ive other m em bers of the 

General Board who are also m em bers of the General Council of the ECB (who will be elected by and from  the 

cent ral bank m em bers of the General Board for two year periods) ;  a m em ber of the European Comm ission;  the 

Chairs of each of the ESAs;  and the president  of the Economic and Financial Com mit tee. 
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The ECB would provide the secretariat  for the ESRB while perform ing adm inist rat ive, 

logist ical and analyt ical support . 15     

Some econom ists, however, have raised concerns that  the ESRB would not  be able to 

perform  its funct ion of ident ifying and monitor ing system ic r isk because there is inadequate 

understanding of the causes of system ic r isk and that  the proposed ESRB Regulat ion does 

not  provide any informat ion on what  system ic r isk m eans and how to m easure it . 16   

Accordingly, it  was argued that  the design of the ESRB is flawed and should be substant ially 

revised.  I n addressing this concern, it  is subm it ted that  although system ic r isk is difficult  

to measure, and its causes are even more difficult  to ident ify precisely (especially for a 

future financial cr isis) , EU policym akers should not  conclude therefore that  they should not  

t ry to establish inst itut ional fram eworks to monitor system ic r isks across EU financial 

markets.   I ndeed, the financial cr isis demonst rates that  m acro-prudent ial r isks are evident  

in the European financial system. 17   Banks have exposure to each other throughout  Europe 

in the money markets through a variety of r isk exposures, and European policy-making 

needs to have bet ter surveillance of the system ic r isks posed by certain banking groups 

and financial inst itut ions that  operate in Europe.  The cr isis also demonst rates that  system ic 

r isk arises in the wholesale capital markets – especially through the securit isat ion and the 

over- the-counter credit  default  swap m arkets – as well as from  individual financial 

inst itut ions.  The Turner Review recognised that  the sources of system ic r isk can be m acro-

prudent ial in nature and that  this necessitates that  cent ral banks and regulators establish 

enhanced cross-border ( internat ional and European)  fram eworks for ident ifying and 

m onitor ing m acro-prudent ial system ic r isks and, in certain circum stances, for issuing early 

warnings to affected count r ies.  The absence of a consensus view on the sources of 

system ic r isk therefore does not  preclude the design of effect ive cross-border inst itut ional 

st ructures to m onitor and m easure system ic r isks in European financial markets.   

Other cr it ics raised the concern that  the composit ion of the ESRB was too heavily weighted 

in favour of cent ral bankers and in part icular favouring the ECB and that  the ESRB lacks 

dem ocrat ic accountabilit y. 18   Also, because all decisions to bail out  a bank or provide other 

cr isis assistance require approval of nat ional fiscal authorit ies, Finance Minist r ies should 

also be represented on the ESRB.     

Nevertheless, the ESRB’s absence of legal personality provides it  with more inst itut ional 

flexibilit y and scope to fulfil it s core funct ions and broad mandate to monitor the whole 

European financial system.  I t  also allows the ESRB to interact  flexibly with the ESAs and 

Member State supervisors to form  a common framework of regulat ion that  allows for 

regulatory innovat ion to address evolving m arket  r isks.  However, the ECB’s integral role in 

providing adm inist rat ive support , and overseeing and discharging the operat ions of the 

ESRB, is const rained by Art icle 114 (6)  TFEU that  requires a unanim ous vote by the Council 

for the ECB to carry out  any funct ion for the ESRB that  direct ly involves the prudent ial 

supervision of financial inst itut ions.  So the extent  and scope of the ECB’s secretariat  role 

m ay be lim ited to funct ions not  involving m acro-prudent ial supervision if not  approved by a 

unanim ous vote in Council.       

 

 

                                                 
15 This would also include drawing on technical advice from  the twenty seven EU nat ional cent ral banks and 

supervisors. See Speech of Jose Manuel Gonzalez-Param o, Mem ber of the Execut ive Board of the ECB (22 Jan. 

2010)  p. 4.   
16 See oral evidence of Jon Danielsson, ‘The Comm it tee’s Opinion on proposals for European financial supervision’,  

House of Com mons Treasury Comm it tee (Sixteenth Report  of session 2008-09) , Ev. 1. 
17 See ‘Financial Supervision and Crisis Managem ent  in the EU’ (Dec. 2007)  K. Alexander. J. Eatwell, A. Persaud, 

and R. Reoch, Com m issioned Report  for the European Parliam ent  Com m it tee on Econom ic and Monetary Affairs 

pp. 2-3, 17-18.  
18 Professor Willem  Buiter observed that  a ESRB dom inated by EU cent ral bankers should not  be given such an 

important  role because over the last  decade ‘the ECB, the Eurosystem  NCBs, and the rest  of the nat ional NCBs 

[ had]  not  exact ly covered them selves with glory in the area of macro-prudent ial supervision and regulat ion’. See 

‘The Com m it tee’s Opinion on proposals for European financial supervision’ House of Com mons Treasury 

Comm it tee, (Sixteenth Report  of sess. 2008-09)  p. 18.   
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2 .2  The European System  of Financial Supervisors ( ESFS)  

 
The ESFS would consist  of a network of Member State supervisors that  would operate 

within three different  European Supervisory Authorit ies (ESAs)  with responsibilit y for 

banking, insurance and securit ies markets, respect ively. 19   Each Mem ber State supervisor 

will cont inue to be responsible for discharging its supervisory funct ions, but  under the 

proposed regulat ions would have to account  for its supervisory pract ices to the relevant  

ESA.  Each ESA will be responsible for adopt ing a harm onised rule-book, technical 

standards and guidance for the applicat ion and implementat ion of EU financial legislat ion. 

The ESAs would provide a point  of contact  for nat ional supervisors to interact  and 

coordinate their oversight  of cross-border financial firms and address mat ters of mutual 

concern between Mem ber State supervisors and the ESAs. The ESAs would perform  

specifically delegated tasks, such as mediat ing disputes between supervisors and, if 

necessary, resolving disputes.  As discussed below, their m ost  im portant  im m ediate 

responsibilit y would be to formalise the operat ions of the colleges of supervisors which 

present ly oversee the cross-border operat ions of Europe’s largest  fifty or so banks and 

financial inst itut ions. 

The decision to build the ESFS along sectoral lines – banking, securit ies and insurance – 

was influenced significant ly by the exist ing sectoral approach of the Lam falussy fram ework.  

EU policy m akers could have diverged away from  the Lamfalussy sectoral approach by 

proposing instead to create a single EU financial supervisor for all f inancial services, or 

alternat ively a single EU supervisor for each of the three financial sectors.  Rather, the 

Commission chose to build direct ly on the exist ing fram ework by t ransform ing the 3 Level 3 

supervisory commit tees into more formalised inst itut ional st ructures with legal personality 

and the power to resolve disputes between supervisors and to issue direct ives enjoining 

supervisors to br ing their pract ices into compliance with EU law and regulatory codes. This 

path dependent  approach recognised that  the t ransact ion costs – both inst itut ional and 

polit ical – would have been much higher if EU policymakers had proposed a more dram at ic 

inst itut ional shift  away from the Lamfalussy framework. Also, equally important , the use of 

the Lamfalussy inst itut ions on which to build the ESFS recognised that  a new formalised EU 

inst itut ional st ructure was nevertheless to be firm ly and primarily anchored in Member 

State competence to supervise financial markets.  The ESFS/ ESA fram ework builds on the 

exist ing decent ralised Member State supervisory approach by enhancing the abilit y of 

supervisors to coordinate cross-border oversight  along with enhanced accountabilit y to 

other Member States to ensure faithful implem entat ion of EU law.  

Moreover, the proposed inst itut ional framework recognises the interdependence between 

m icro-  and macro-prudent ial r isks across EU financial markets and the need to be 

accountable to the views of market  part icipants and all EU stakeholders, including financial 

inst itut ions, investors and consum ers (Annex B) .   

I t  provides a more consolidated and rat ional inst itut ional design for linking m icro-prudent ial 

supervision of individual firms with the supervision of the linkages between inst itut ions and 

between inst itut ions and the broader financial system.  The ESRB is expected to provide a 

broader perspect ive of the financial system and to interact  with supervisors in m onitor ing 

and assessing system -wide r isks.  I n this capacity, the ESRB would serve as the basis for 

developing a more integrated EU supervisory st ructure that  would im prove consistency in 

regulatory and supervisory pract ices and approaches across EU/ EEA states, thus creat ing a 

level playing field and a more efficient  regulatory framework for cont rolling system ic r isk 

and prevent ing market  failure. 

 

 

                                                 
19 Regulat ion of the European Parliam ent  and of the Council COM (2009)  503 (establishing a European Secur it ies 

and Markets Author ity) , COM (2009)  502 (establishing a European I nsurance and Occupat ional Pensions 

Author ity) , and COM(2009)  501 (establishing a European Banking Authority) .   
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2 .3  The ESFS and Colleges of Supervisors  

The ESFS would place greater emphasis on using colleges of supervisors from  EEA states to 

supervise the operat ions of Europe’s largest  cross-border banks and financial inst itut ions.  

The proposed European Banking Authority ( formerly the Lamfalussy Level 3 Commit tee of 

European Bank Supervisors (CEBS))  would have responsibilit y for overseeing the 

implementat ion of guidelines and decision-m aking procedures for the colleges.  

Membership of the colleges would include:  All EEA supervisors of subsidiaries;  EEA 

supervisors of branches recognized as significant ;  third count ry supervisors with equivalent  

confident ialit y provisions;  and cent ral banks as appropriate. 20    

The main funct ion of colleges will be to exchange inform at ion between supervisors, 

coordinate com m unicat ion between supervisors of the financial group, voluntary sharing 

and/ or delegat ion of tasks, joint  decision on model validat ion (eg., Basel I I ) .   The colleges 

will also be involved in joint  r isk assessment  and joint  decision on the adequacy of r isk-

based capital requirem ents.  The planning and coordinat ion of supervisory act ivit ies for the 

financial group and in preparat ion of and during emergency situat ions ( ie., cr isis 

management ) .  The ESAs will have oversight  of the colleges and will have authority through 

conciliat ion and m ediat ion to resolve disputes between mem ber authorit ies in the colleges.   

Some concern has been expressed that  this power of conciliat ion and mediat ion m ight  

infr inge Member State fiscal autonom y, but , as discussed in 2 .5 ,  the bet ter view holds that  

these concerns are exaggerated as the ESAs will only be able to resolve disputes and 

devise rules and technical standards for nat ional supervisors based on exist ing EU financial 

legislat ion.   

 

2 .4  The ESRB’s advisory role to ESAs  

The Commission’s proposed legislat ion recognises the importance of linking together 

macro-prudent ial oversight  of the financial system with m icro-prudent ial supervision of 

individual f irms and markets.  The link would operate as follows:  the ESRB will monitor 

system-wide r isks in European financial markets and issue warnings and recom m endat ions 

to EU Member State authorit ies and ESAs regarding system ic r isk in financial markets. 

Although these warnings and recommendat ions are legally-non-binding, they will likely 

influence the European Supervisory Authorit ies in overseeing the supervisory pract ices of 

Member State regulators.  ESAs have a legal obligat ion to ‘take the utm ost  account  of the 

warnings and recom m endat ions of the ESRB.’  For example, Art icle 21 of the European 

Banking Authority Regulat ion provides that  the European Banking Authority shall cooperate 

closely with the ESRB.  The ESAs shall provide the ESRB with regular and up- to-date 

informat ion. Significant ly, the ESA shall convene a meet ing of the ESA Board of Supervisors 

when ESRB has issued a warning or recom mendat ion to the ESA or a Mem ber State 

authority.  The ESA Board shall decide by qualified m ajority vot ing what  act ion it  should 

take regarding an ESRB recom m endat ion or warning.  I f the ESA votes not  to take act ion, it  

shall inform  the ESRB with an explanat ion.   

Where a Member State authority decides not  to follow the recommendat ion of the ESRB, it  

shall inform  the relevant  ESA Board of Supervisors of it s reasons not  to do so. 21   Where an 

ESA, by qualified m ajority vote, decides to order a Member State authority to take certain 

act ions and such act ions are authorised by the powers granted to the ESA in its regulat ions, 

the Mem ber State m ay be com pelled to act  in order to com ply with the ESA’s order to take 

‘act ions’ ‘in accordance with the powers conferred upon it  by this Regulat ion for addressing 

the issues ident ified in the warnings or recom m endat ions.’  As discussed below, a Member 

State authority could contest  such an order through appeal to the Board of Appeal and by 

act ion to the Court  of First  I nstance of the European Communit ies.   

                                                 
20 Moreover, the Capital Requirem ents Direct ive (CRD)  (Art . 131a)  provides the legal basis for a single college for 

global EEA-based banks. 
21 Art . 21 (5) . 
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2 .5  The fiscal autonom y of Mem ber States  

The proposals for the ESFS and ESRB provides no authority for EU inst itut ions to order 

Member States to spend taxpayer funds in a cr isis ( ie., bailout  a bank) . I ndeed, the 

Commission proposals do not  provide a cr isis management  mechanism  that  would require a 

member authority to use public funds in a cr isis.  I n other words, the sovereignty of 

Member States with respect  to their fiscal prerogat ive to support  ailing financial inst itut ions 

has not  been int ruded upon.  I n fact , the fiscal safeguards provision of Art icle 23 of the ESA 

does not  perm it  the ESAs to take any m easures under art icles 10 or 11 that  would require 

a Member State to make fiscal expenditures. 22  Some Member State parliaments, however, 

have expressed concern that  the fiscal safeguard provisions of art icle 23 only apply to 

orders issued by an ESA under art icles 10 and 11, and that  an ESA could potent ially order a 

member authority under some other art icle of the regulat ions to take act ion that  m ight  

involve fiscal expenditure.  This possibilit y was pointed out  with respect  to art icle 21 of the 

ESA regulat ions which authorises the ESAs with Commission approval to order a member 

authority to comply with a recommendat ion or warning issued by the ESRB.  Council 

addressed these concerns by am ending the ESA regulat ions to m ake it  clear that  no order 

of an ESA could require a Mem ber State to use public funds.   

I t  should be noted however that  pursuant  to art icle 9 of the regulat ions the ESA would have 

authority to order a member authority to comply with exist ing EU financial legislat ion and 

the ESA codes and technical standards im plem ent ing such legislat ion, which may indirect ly 

involve the Member State spending public funds. 23   

The exercise of ESA powers has been crit icised on the grounds of art icle 114 TFEU of the 

Treaty that  prohibits EU inst itut ions from  delegat ing powers to the European agencies 

which are ult ra vires for the EU inst itut ions (so-called Meroni doct r ine)  or  which delegate 

excessive discret ion to EU agencies to exercise int ra vires powers which only EU inst itut ions 

them selves can exercise.  These crit icisms on const itut ional grounds are likely to be raised 

by some Member States before EU courts, but  nevertheless are equally balanced by the 

fact  that  EU inst itut ions can be authorised by qualified major ity vote to exercise certain 

lim ited competences in the supervisory field and the proposed framework requires that  the 

ESAs consult  and obtain the Commission’s approval before imposing any order or direct ive 

against  a Member State or a financial inst itut ion based in a Member State.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
22 The fiscal safeguards provision applies to the author it y of the ESAs to resolve disputes between member 

supervisors under art icle 11.   
23 The relevant  EU financial legislat ion which an ESA can order a m  ember state to comply with are listed in the 

respect ive regulat ions establishing a European Banking Author ity, a European Securit ies and Markets Authority,  

and a European I nsurance and Occupat ional Pension Authority.    
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3 . Establishing a single EU supervisor? 

Considerable support  has emerged for a single EU financial supervisor across financial 

sectors or for a sectoral approach along the lines of banking, securit ies and insurance 

(Andenas & Avgerinos 2003 (suggest ing the ECB as supervisor) ;  Avegerinos 2003 

(suggest ing an EU SEC)  especially in light  of the financial cr isis (ESFRC 2009) .  The main 

argument  for inst itut ional consolidat ion at  the EU level is that  Europe’s growing internal 

financial market  is much more integrated – both at  the level of the financial system and at  

the level of firms operat ing cross-border -  which cannot  be supervised efficient ly by 

Member States because of different  inst itut ional capacit ies for implementat ion and 

enforcem ent .  A cent ralised supervisory body would promote a level playing field in 

supervisory pract ices by overseeing the act ivit ies of Member State authorit ies and 

coordinat ing and conduct ing cross-border surveillance and enforcem ent .  The creat ion of a 

EU supervisor could potent ially reduce the high t ransact ion costs of m onitor ing and 

enforcing EU law on a cross-border basis.  Further, a single supervisor could assist  with 

resources and t raining for some member authorit ies in need of assistance.   

Although there are recognised benefits to such a cent ralised inst itut ional st ructure, there 

are som e concerns regarding the sovereignty costs states would incur by allowing such an 

authority to have jur isdict ion to m onitor and enforce EU law in their jur isdict ions. An 

extensive literature has emerged quest ioning the ut ilit y and effect iveness of the single 

supervisory m odel for Europe (Vives 2001, Ferran, 2005) .  Moreover, on const itut ional 

grounds, there are cr it ics who assert  that  the Com m ission and EU bodies do not  have a 

conferred power to engage in prudent ial supervision or even macro-prudent ial surveillance 

(House of Com m ons 2009)   According to this view, the Meroni doct r ine would prohibit  the 

Com m ission and Council from  creat ing a EU agency and then delegat ing powers to the 

agency to supervise EU financial markets on the grounds that  prudent ial supervision has 

not  been conferred by the Treaty on EU inst itut ions and therefore cannot  be delegated to a 

newly created EU supervisory agency.   

For those in favour of more inst itut ional consolidat ion, the Commission’s proposals to 

create the ESAs should be welcomed because the Treaty would probably be interpreted as 

prohibit ing any further inst itut ional consolidat ion in supervision in the form  of a single EU 

supervisor for all f inancial markets or a single EU supervisor along financial sector lines.  

Despite the potent ial legal challenges on ´ delegat ion of power’ grounds, the exercise of 

financial supervision will remain decent ralised and based at  the Member State level.  The 

Commission’s proposals therefore may withstand const itut ional challenge because they 

maintain the essent ial decent ralised supervisory st ructure with Mem ber States exercising 

ult imate competence to supervise financial m arkets while building lines of accountabilit y to 

other EU states through the European Supervisory Agencies.   

Nevertheless, there remains an important  object ion to the proposals on public policy 

grounds that  they do not  go far enough. I n the afterm ath of the crisis, there have been 

proposals to establish a single EU supervisor for the largest  fifty or so financial inst itut ions 

with cross-border operat ions throughout  Europe.  Their significant  regional, and indeed 

global, scope makes them amenable to a t ransnat ional supervisory st ructure that  is 

consolidated at  the European level in the form  of a single EU prudent ial supervisor that  

would have full com petence to supervise these firms and their foreign branches and 

subsidiaries.  Sim ilar ly, a single EU supervisor could also play an important  role in 

supervising the growing inter-connected infrast ructure of EU capital markets, in part icular 

the clearing houses and certain set t lem ents system s that  operate at  EU level.   
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As ment ioned above, an important  rat ionale for this is that  nat ional supervisors have high 

t ransact ions costs in supervising the cross-border dimension of financial markets and a 

single EU supervisor can reduce these t ransact ion costs by coordinat ing the act ivit ies of 

member authorit ies. The rat ionale for this is not  only that   it  would be ext remely difficult  

for nat ional supervisors to obtain a clear picture of these inst itut ions and their operat ions, 

but  even m ore because their potent ially r isky operat ions may create signif icant  cross-

border externalit ies, which makes supervising them solely by one nat ional supervisor suffer 

from  a ser ious incent ive problem. Further consolidat ion of EU supervision, however, would 

not  be perm it ted by the Treaty.  The Treaty for European Union crystallises this inst itut ional 

lim itat ion.  But  som e argue that  polit icians should address this absence of Treaty authority 

for creat ing a single EU supervisor by am ending the Treaty to allow this to be done (ESFRC 

2009) .  
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4 . Conclusion  

European financial markets are increasingly integrated in terms of cross-border operat ions 

of inst itut ions and wholesale capital markets and system infrast ructure.  EU financial 

regulat ion needs more effect ive supervision that  links m icro-prudent ial supervision with 

macro-prudent ial oversight  of the financial system .  Although the European Central Bank is 

responsible for cont r ibut ing to the sm ooth operat ion of eurozone paym ent  system s, it  is 

prohibited legally from  engaging in prudent ial supervision unless it  obtains unanimous 

support  from  EU states.  Therefore, the m ore realist ic debate regarding which supervisory 

model to adopt  for Europe involves the extent  to which inst itut ional consolidat ion should 

occur based on the Lam falussy fram ework and the Commission’s proposals which build 

upon it ,  or should an EU supervisor be created that  is not  a cent ral bank but  has full 

com petence to supervise and regulate EU financial markets?  Any proposal for the lat ter 

would be cont roversial and at t ract  m uch polit ical cr it icism  from many EU states and would 

legally be unsound on Treaty grounds.  I n the meant ime, the Commission’s proposals, 

though inst itut ionally complex, essent ially maintain Member State competence to supervise 

m arkets, but  require supervisors to coordinate their  act ions with respect  to cross-border 

firms and incorporat ing system ic r isk concerns into their  supervisory pract ices.  Overall,  the 

proposed ESFS and ESRB are adequate inst itut ionally to build an effect ive macro-prudent ial 

supervisory fram ework that  is durably linked to m icro-prudent ial supervsion.   However, 

simply creat ing new EU inst itut ions is not  enough. EU policy m akers should also be 

concerned with the substant ive requirem ents of financial legislat ion and whether they are 

creat ing an incent ive compat ible framework that  lim its system ic r isk.   

Another important  area that  should be recognised is that  cr isis prevent ion – through 

prudent ial supervision – and crisis management  -  m it igat ing a cr isis by resolut ion – are 

part  of a seam less process. Effect ive prudent ial supervision also requires effect ive cr isis 

m anagem ent  m echanism s, which include resolut ion procedures for banks and other 

system ically important  firms, policies regarding too big to fail banks, and deposit  insurance.  

I ndeed, the ESAs are not  authorised to engage in cr isis m anagem ent  and would have no 

authority to use public funds to resolve bank failures or some other system ic problem  

involving a financial inst itut ion. Therefore, their ult imate effect iveness can be called into 

quest ion.  I s it  really realist ic to create EU bodies with ex ante responsibilit ies for m icro and 

macro supervision while not  having the authority to bail out , nat ionalise, or unwind a large 

bank or engage in other financial rescues?  The link between crisis prevent ion and crisis 

management  therefore should be high on the EU policy agenda and without  a bet ter 

balance between the two at  the EU level the present  proposals for inst itut ional reform  will 

be ineffect ive. 
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ANNEX A –  THE LAMFALUSSY I NSTI TUTI ONAL 

STRUCTURE 

 

 
 

 
EBC = European Banking Committee           ¹ Finance Ministries  

EIOPC = European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Committee  

ESC = European Securities Committee           ² Supervisors and Central Banks 

FCC = Financial Conglomerates Committee           ³ Supervisors 

CEIOPS = Committee of European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Supervisors 

CESR = Committee of European Securities Regulators 
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ANNEX B –  COMMI SSI ON’S PROPOSED I NSTI TUTI ONAL 

STRUCTURE   
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